Fear, Boldness, and Familiarity: The Therapeutic Landscapes of Undocumented Latina Immigrants in Atlanta, Georgia.
Drawing from 56 semi-structured interviews, this article details how undocumented Latina immigrants living in Atlanta, Georgia, in 2013 cultivated health and well-being in an insecure environment. In addition to the myriad challenges that immigrants face in accessing health care in their new communities, undocumented immigrants living in Atlanta at that time faced the legal barrier presented by Georgia's new "show me your papers" law, which imbued public space with the risk of deportation for those who are undocumented. This law complicated health care access by making the trip to the doctor's office risky. Immigrants' health care decisions were thus shaped by the "geography of fear" that permeated their new communities. This fear presented itself not only in public space but also in clinics and hospitals, where many immigrants feared - and sometimes received - bad treatment. Despite the obstacles fear and immigrant policing presented, many of the women I interviewed showed boldness in their health care decisions, staking their claim to medical attention where they saw fit. Additionally, many maintained transnational networks and continued with familiar health practices from home. Combined, these strategies worked to create complex and shifting "therapeutic landscapes" in an environment permeated by insecurity and fear.